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e s u e  wounded by deep budget cut
A bleak economic reality is hitting the California 
State University and Colleges system these days, as it 
prepares to pare over $60 million from its $1 billion 
budget for tlM next fiscal year.
The $69 million slash equals the amount necessary 
to support an entire medium-size university in the 
school system or to pay the salaries of about 2,000 
faculty.
" I t  (the reduction) is a staggering blow by any stan­
dard,”  a eSU e report on the budget noted.
In order to deal with this 6 percent cut from the 
1982-83 baseline budget, the CSUC board of trustees 
voted Nov. 18 to increase student fees and reduce 
enrollment by 6,000 students as well as to cut or 
minimize programs.
The effect on Cal Poly may be an extra $189 bite out 
of student waUeis, elimmatton of 800 new students for 
summer quarter, an increasing workload for the flnan- 
dal aid office, and other reduction in areas such as 
EOP grants and summer quarter (acuity.
In a letter last August, Oov. Edmund O. Brown Jr. 
ordered state agencies to submit plau to trim their 
budgets by 6 percent for the fiscal ymr beginning next 
July 1. l^ e  cuts were needed, he warned recently.
S to ry  by T w y la  Thom as 
P h o tos  by L ori O rtiz
because of "serious fiscal problems brought on by the 
current economic downturn and by uncontrollable in­
creases in state spending."
Cuts announcement
The cuts in next year’s budget will be announced in 
January, after the proposals are sent through the state 
legislature.
Proposals for the budget cuts were made by CSUC 
Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke after he received recom­
mendations by a 16-member task force of ad­
ministrative, faculty, and student representatives. 
The task force also helped Dumke implement the 
emergency 2 percent reduction for the 1981-82 year 
ordered by Brown in October.
Measures to cut $20 million from this year’s budget 
included a $46-per-student fee surcharge, $6 million in 
spending cuts distributed among the system’s 19 cam­
puses and a $676,000 reduction in systemwide pro­
grams, such as utility conservation measures, credit 
examination programs, and library development. A 
freeze on purchases, hiring and promotions was also 
imposed by Dumke. ^
After sustaining a combination of 7 percent in 
budget cuts arithin a short period of time, and with the 
efforts of inflation and Propostition 13, system of­
ficials doubt that any more budget reductions can be 
handled by the CSUC system.
"Having been faced in the last four years with a 
series of ^ v y  cutbacks to budget standards already 
pared to the survival level, the chancellor has sgreeil 
with the task force which conduded that significant 
further program cuts cannot be made," a CSUC 
budget report said.
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Actress Natale Wood buried
HOLLYWÒOD (APy-T- Ts the seft itrslna of I m > 
taoB betaMn aMsk, «star Robsat W ^mt boat and 
kissed tlM iloiwog eovarsd cMksk of Ido wife. Natdis 
Wood, who was buried Wedaeeday in tho dtjr tkm h»v> 
ad. .
About 100 people galMered around the graveette as 
stanine of **llkhdght In Ifonoow” lloafesd into taw 
warm afternoon eunabine. T ie mounwe Induded Miee 
Wood’s two daughters. Courtnagr. 7. whom aha had 
with Wa^iar. and Natasha, 11. a daughter bjr a 
previous m an ias
The 48-3raar-old actress’ body, contained in a abite 
casket dregnd arith white Bowers, was interred at 
Westwood Memorial Park after a brief graveside 
oereaBopy withsnlogias by actrem Hope Langs, author 
Hiomae liiompaon and actor Roddy MeDowaB.
Honorary paBbearere included > Laurence OUvier, 
Fred AsUdre, Gene KeOy. Gregory Peck and Prank 
Sinatra.
Begin gov’t holds off opposition
JERUSALEM (AP) — Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin’a coalition defeated four parliamentary motions 
of no-oonfidenoe Wednaaday. The motions were in­
troduced by opposition parties to protest the new 
U.a-lsrael strategic alliance.
R^tb eight members «ri the 120-member Knesset , 
absent. Begin’s coalition deisated the measures by a 
57-63 vota.'nwre were two abstentiona. '
Begin. hoepHaliasd with a broken hip joint, did not 
participate in the vote. But four of bta ministers, in­
cluding Defense Minister Arifl Sharon who cut short 
his meetings with officials <ri the Brawn admhitatra- 
I hoeae frin  abroad for the vote.
V
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Vitamin may prevent bindness
BOSTON (API ~  High doeee of vitamin E soon sfter
birth win prevent blinmem that résulta from s diseaae
otHumon eoaong very email babiee arho are hipt aUv^in ^  _
incubstors^aetudysasre.
Tba (Hmam, called retrolantal fibroplasia, ramilts 
from babim baing givan t«w much ozygan in thair in- 
cobators. Its freipiancy has increased dramatically in 
tha paat daeads aa doctors rely mors «m incubators to 
sava tho Uvea of prematura infents.
Each year in tha United Stetee, the diene as causes 
a«Hns visual impairment in about 1,300 children and 
. severely demegm the r i^ t  of at least 250 of them.
Severe cases can lead to bondnsss.
. The reeserchers who conducted the latest study cell- 
ed letrolantal fibroplasia “an i^^>ortant cause of 
childhood hHndneee.”
UCLA recipient of Héarst film
-  HOLLYW(X)D (AP) — Tha Haerst Corp. gave more 
than a third of ita vaat Matrotone News library 
Wadneaday to UCLA—some 27 milHn«« feet of fflm 
.cov in g  world nawa sventa da||^ back to 1895, a 
Haaret spohjaman aaid.
Thé corporation board, ealUng tha newireal footage 
the last eneh privately held collection in the world, mid 
it inten«ie to «kmate the remain«ler of its 
library—valued at 862 million-to the university over 
the next several years.
Finaraie’8 dream «m e  true*~~
'^ANAHEIM. .CaU. (API -  % [•  *7**>^.V^«naie  
Geringm, a Httla old man who, u m  Pmocchio longs to 
ba a normal boy, nwt Ua fakrtala idel at Dianoyland 
on Wednaaday after a trip halfway aronad tha world.-
It waa a wiah-wwnwetar «beam coma true for the 
wisened. bald child from Orkney, South Africa, who 
suftere from e rare eglngdieeam ceDed progwrie.
While FVanaie smiled and giggled at naocchio’s 
gesturaa-but said nothing—a newfound friend from 
Tazae, a victim of the seme dieeeee. tweaked Mickey 
Mouse’s ears and noee.
Prsnste once thought he was alone in suffering from 
progeria, which agm its victims 10 timm faster than 
normal, stunU growth and often results in'death by 
the teen years. _
Child care operator arraigned
MARTINEZ, CaUf. (A P )* «  Paienta aay Elaenor / 
Nathan welcomed their childran into her day care 
home with a hug and a kim. But poUce aay that once 
they were inside she punched, kicked and choked them, 
and she now is charged with killing «me infant and 
abusing 20 others.'
Beil was set at 3250.000 for Mrs. Nathan, 36, who 
did not entnr a plea at bar arralgnmairi Tnasday in Mt. 
Diablo Munic^wl Court; Sha’ waa charged with one 
count of mnitkr and 18 felony and two ndsdaineenor 
counts (ri wQlfnl cruelty toward chllAen.
Mrs. Nathan wee arrested Monday following a two- 
month invaatigation by tha Coirira Coata,County 
Sheriff’s Depmtmant.
Authorities dosed the day care cmter on Sept. 24. It 
bed operated for four years illegally without a Ucmse, 
said Aaaietant District Attorney Joa CampbalL
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C O U C X X Ì-
u _10% OFF ANY LEOTARD*.
DOLPHIN SHORTS*MENSTANKTOPS starting at only 
fover 35 colors) $9.96
(also: Danskin/legwarmers/ tlghts/stelnhort/flexatardj
The NEW Dance Store
570 Higuera St. suite 18 In The Creamery SLO ‘______
ENGINEERING STUDOTS:
Visit ocu December 21 while 
you’re home for the holidays.
See how (X U  engineers in your specialty are acO^ncing 
technology— working In exciting fields from aerospace, 
laser fusion and scientific Instrumentation to computer 
peripherals and Instant photography, we are continually . 
seeking qualified people in various engineering 
disciplines and we want you to know the kinds of oppor­
tunities which may await you at (XU .
If you're a college Junior or senior, majoring In engineer­
ing-mechanical, chemical, electrical, metallurgical, In­
dustrial— cxu wants you to participate In Engineering 
Students Day, Monday, December 21. Recent engineering 
graduates and graduate students also welcome.
Don’t miss out. .
CM cotect (707) 54&O440.
Or write Engineering students Day,
Optical CoatTng Laboratory, inc., 2789 Northpoint Parkway, 
P.O. BOX 1599. Santa Rosa, CA 95402-1599, 
for details and a reservation form.
OCU
H iC R rrn R ic  s t u p b ìt s * d a y
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21 
SANTA ROSA, CAUFORNIA
For all your Mcyclo noods: parts, 
accastorlos, ooma to Blqfda Bills
Bicycle Bill’s also ceuries the 
prestigious Raieigh and 8R iine of 
bicycies. And our regular prices are 
TH EIR  sale prices.
BICYCLE BILL’S
445 Higuera , San Luis Obispo
i l
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Hbur pizza taste ttke 
the box it came in?
Did your kst pizu leave you flat? Take your taste buds out for 
a treat
A Mcditerraoean Cafe has a delicious selectiM of foods froB all 
around the world. An«L for you pizza purest you'll enjoy the unk|tM 
taste of our own delectable pits pizza.
Try an inexpensive luach or dinner in our caauaL cafe atmoiphere. 
Give your taste buds a choice for a change. They'll love you lor it!
Lunch 11:00 • 2dXt Monday thru Thursday, 11:00 • 5:00 Friday 
Dinner 5:00 ■ 9:00 Monday thru Satur«lay 
CakriBg - AaytluK, lour Place or Ours . .
_ 1273 Laurel tine. S« Luis Obispo, ^9282 '
.  I-
, rnsleycOUSO ddt nl tx)indmn!qmi ^nieo eifl rlolriw ’
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Budget cuts rèduce system to the ‘survivaf le^el’
Budget cuts: 
1981- 82, 1982-83
1981-82 Em erm ncy Budget Reductions 
1. System wide Reduction Item s:
a. Student ly ritin g  iSdlls
b. U tility  Conservation
c. General Services Charges
d. L ibrary D evelopm ent.
Credit b y Exam inatiore. T
Campus and 
Em ergency Surcharge Fee:
^ n 
System  O ffices:
M ajor Budget Reductions for 1982-83
1. Student Pee Increase
2. Instructional Faculty
3. Student Enrollm ent Reduction
4. EO F Grant Price Increase
5. Learning Assistance Program
6. Personnel Management
7. In -S «^ c e  Teacher IVaining i
8. Non-resident Tuition W aivers
9. L ib ra ^  Volumes \
10. D ivision o f In fo. Systems
Lessor Reducticms for 1982-83:
Total 1982-83 Budget Reductions:
 ^ Total-$675.000
$300,000 
200,000 
, 85,000
50.000
40.000 
Total-$5,000,000
Total-$13,967,000
$19,642,000
$41,032,219
$7,772,205
$2,270,645
$1,096,558
$1,004,703
$934,627
$859,964
$723,521
$695,768
$600,000
$2,831,606
$59,821,816
From page 1 _  _
"1 don’t see that anything nM>re can 
be cut," said D. Dale Banner, vice 
chancellor of business affairs at the 
systemwide level, adding. “ From all we 
hear about decline in revenue, I do not 
see—unless there is a turnover in the 
economy—a picture brightening in ‘83- 
‘84.”
James Landreth, Cal Pbly’s business 
affairs director, said continuing the 
budget cuts past next year “ depends on 
two factors: general health of the 
economy in terms of state revenues, and 
whether there will be actual dollar cuts 
or purchasing power cuts, which is a 
function of inflation. 'There's no hard 
daU for ‘83-84.“
Vocal opposition '
Although the impacts of next year's 
budget cuts haven't been felt yet, op­
position to the reductions have been 
voiced.
According to CSUC spokesman 
Charles Davis. Chancellor Dumke met
two weeks ago with Gov. Brown to 
discuss the budget cuts, telling Brown 
the system is in bad shape flnancially 
and cannot sustain any more unfair 
cuts.
In response, “ The governor hopes to 
appoint a broad-baaed committee to 
marshal support from private industry 
for higher education,” said Davis.
Davis also reported the govwnor 
thought a $216 fee increase was too high 
for the first time around. “ He (Gov. 
Brown) felt we should hold the hrst year 
fee increase to a leaser figure,”  said 
Davis.
ASI President Dennis Hawk, along 
with the Cali^mia State Student 
Association and the University of 
California Student Lobby, met with 
Gov. Brown at UCLA recently to pro­
test the budget measures.
“ We realiM there’s a problem with 
state monies,”  said Hawk. “ We want to 
share the problem, not pick up the 
brunt.”
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Stephen Ceeelli hands out postcards In the U.U. tq protest budget cuts 
which are
;as ii n o i u u o
being impleinented in the CSUC systen^
Hawk points out that the same people 
who were hit with the 2 percent budget 
cuts were hit with a 5 percent one. In ad­
dition, only 19 percent of the state 
budget is being reduced, he said, leaving 
81 percdbt untouched. For example, 
none of the community colleges are be­
ing affected, said Hawk.
Long battle/
“ We’re still going to fight it (budget 
cuts) in the legislature,” said Hawk, 
who predicted a "long, drawn-ou^ bat­
tle.”
The bulk of the $59 million reduction 
will be offset by increasing student fees, 
a measure which generates $51 million, 
said Landreth. Of this amount, $10 
million will be used to aid financially 
needy studepts who cannot meat the fee 
increase.
Fees will increase a total of $216 per 
student fm- the 1982-83 academic year, 
an amount calculated to include the $46 
surcharge tacked on this year’s fees.
Louis Messner, CSUC chief of budget 
planning and administration, said the 
fee level increase was the most con­
troversial issue at the task force and 
board of trustees meetings, but 
although the increase was undesirable, 
the consensus of the groups was in favor 
of it. •
Banner said increased fees were a 
viable solution because other options 
would have affected program quality, 
thus doing an injustice to new students.
“ It ’s hard enough to provide courses 
for people to graduate at impacted cam­
puses as it is,” Banner pointed out.
Although $10 million is earmarked to 
help students meet the fee increase, the 
exact method of distribution has not 
been refined.
Banner said the CSUC has “ 65,000 
students on flnandal aid. It (the fee in­
crease) will provide $153 (per student) 
needed to accomplish the new fee. It will 
for a^ intents and purposes, eliminate 
problems.”
Diane Ryan, a Cal Poly financial aid 
counselor, predicts problems for 
students because of the fee increases.
“ Students should be planning to bear 
more and more of the cost,”  said Ryan. 
“ It may deny access to some students; 
we can’t get around that.”
As for the fee increase for this year, 
Ryain said the financial aid office tried 
to increase aid slightly to compensate 
for the increase and was successful in a 
few cases such as maximum eligibility 
BEOG recipients. However, she said, 
nnore people will have to make up the 
money on their own.
Ryan doubts financial aid awards will 
be increased on a large scale to mitigate 
the effects of the fee increases.
PesaimisUc future
As of now, th^e is no bail-out system 
for those who cannot afford the fee in­
crease because the Emergency Fund 
was depleted during the last registra­
tion period. Ryan said those loans are 
due Jan. 8, so paybacks will hopefully 
again reinstate the fund.
If students need to pay the increased 
fees for this year and they won't be paid 
by their financial aid, students will be 
billed later for the difference. So far, the 
financial aid ofHce knows nothing 
specific and isn't sure of their plan of at­
tack as far as the fee increase is concern­
ed.
Another $2.2 million will be whittled 
from the budget by cutting the funds 
that would have accommodated the ex­
pected enrollment increase for next 
year, leading to a denial of access for
5,157 sCudanta ayatamwide, accordiiig 
to a CSUC report.
A t Cal Ptdy, llie effect o f,this has been 
a freeze on summer enrollment of new 
undergraduate students, thus reducing 
enrollment 1^ 600 full-time equivalent 
studmts, said Cal Poly President War­
ren Baker.
David Snyder, Cal Poly admissions of­
ficer, said Cal Pol/ was budgeted for 
15,800 students this year and bad 
16,400, so the admissions freeze will 
make Cal Poly roll back to the lower 
figure.
Although the freeze primarily affects 
new students for summer quarter, 
Snyder said the reduction will also in­
fluence enrollment figures for other 
quarters. In addition, there is usually a 
5 to 10 percent increase in the number of 
applicants each year, and since there 
be a 10 percent decrease in the 
number of spaces available, students ap­
plying for other quarters will be fac^  ' 
by increased competition for enroll­
ment.
Im pacted majors
Snyder said a defihite effect of the 
freeze will be to make it more difficult to 
be accepted into heavily impacted ma­
jors of engineering, computer scienca.  ^
and business. He said Cal Poly is 
somewhat atypical as far as new enroll­
ment goes, because much of the upward 
growth it experiences is from people go­
ing to school from the work force.
The other major areas targeted for 
systemwide budget reductions were pro­
gram change proposals ($11.6 million) 
and program maintenance increases 
($4.8 million).
Program change proposals, said Ban­
ner,-represent money allotted system- 
wide to either new programs or im­
provements in programs, and are usual­
ly the first things to go.
For instance, $7.7 million was cut 
from Instructional Faculty, a program 
that improved faculty staffing, because. 
Banner said, “ We’re 93 percent of what 
we're likely to be.”
Other reactions in this area include a 
$1 million cut from the Learning 
Assistance Program, $9<X),0(M) from per­
sonnel management and $800,0(X) from 
in-service teacher training.
Program maintenance increases are 
cuts that are taken away from restora­
tions or improvements in the 
maintenance of programs, said Banner.
One such reduction'is a $1 million cut 
from the Educational Opportunity Pro­
gram's grant increase request. Accor- 
¿n g  to the CSUC finance report, this < 
wiU affect the size of the grant available 
to qualified EOP students, but not the 
size or scope of the EOP.
Another $500,(X)0 was saved by 
reducing summer quarter faculty staff­
ing at four campuses, including San 
Luis Obispo.. Seventeen positions for 
summer quarter will be eliminated 
overall.
Other reductions in this area include 
$500,(X)0 for library development. 
$89,000 for work study matching, 
$700,000 for nonresident tuition 
waivers, $150,000 for public safety 
emergency fund, and $300.(XX) for 
academic program improvement.
Banner said the task force went 
through every program to determine if 
it could be eliminated or reduced, and 
then put these in priority order before 
reductions were determined.
“ Our first goal was to protect the 
essential quality of the educational pro­
gram,”  said Banner.
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M u stan g  D a ily
Ob tlie  cover
As a result of a tighter nooney flow 
from Sacramento, state universities 
are facing budgetary limitations. At 
Cal Poly, the facilities affected in­
clude library and computer equip­
ment as wen as office and laboratory 
supplies. The effects of budget cuts 
will also be felt on studsnta’ CAR 
forms.
VYUfADEA THUIMAN
Ite  Cbl Fo|x IntarfrAm lljr and Panhalhnic ( 
cflt voted IV n d a jr to aenpt a atpadard aat o 
gajdaBaaa tbagr bopa will mm 
I Qiaek gioape and tiw dfcy Plannlag I
A  conditional pvmit bjr the Planning
is laroiiod to establish a fraternity 
sorority houas in San Lois OMapo. The permit may 
specify, for eaampis, maaimnm occiqiancy or parking 
facilitiss for the house.
Although an Greek houses must obtain use psrmita, 
each one has until BOW bsan dasignod "mainly from tte 
ground up,'
Tim Lasts.
said Interfratem ity Council
"What ue’rs trying to do is smooth the prnrase. 
establish a basis for nagotiathm.” Lasts ««M  "Hght 
now svsryoos ia taking stabs in the dvk, trying to 
work out compeneniaee for eadi groigi individually.
A masting to discuss the propoesd guidelines with 
dty planningoffidals is tentatively scheduled for Dec.
The gu idsl^s. if 
fact on sosorite gio 
IW if RsiOay.^ak  
aha said. I
hnpiamsBted. would have Uttie af- 
ops, said Panhelknic Council head 
aohol is allowad in sorori^ houses, 
sororitiss hold few putiss and
H w  Btein saaplauia in tbs gnidalhoas, whidi wars 
drawn up by Lasts and IFC asambar BID Corcoran, is 
roviaion of Uw use pscmit review proosss. ^
Complaints froin neighbors are sdiat commoi ^  
prompt tbs Flannhig Commission to review a grotq>‘s 
parndt. In its present form. Lasts said the process 
doasn’t provide fnnngh informal opportunities for 
fratemitaes to w irt out solutions to problams with 
naighbors..
nest thing thay know,'* they (Planning Conunisaion 
membars) have to ddcids nditehar or not to throw-the 
fraternity off its propsviy."
The gnidalaes proposed by Leets stipulate that any 
srritten complaints sdD be sent to the Interfratemity 
Councfl witlda 14 days after they are received by the 
PtemAig fVMmilimiCSI
H m  aaecutive boards of the'fratemity and sorority 
councfls would review the conylaint at a meeting in­
cluding neighbors and fratemi^ members, Leets said.
If no solution is raaehsd at tfrto stags, the guidsHnee 
psevide tot review by a board oonmriaed of rapresen- 
tatfaes from the dty. Cal Poly amniniatration. 'ASI 
andthsIFC.
Monetary fiass or mandatory community sarvics 
projects night be appUsd by the IFC as mnctkms to 
Orssk groups found to be at fault in disputes. Lasts
Neighbors who ase atOI diasatfafiad oeted than q>- 
psdtothsPlannii^Commisainniorreviaw.
Naii^ibors and fratamitias We hath “uqjually aarv- 
ed" by the present pramss. Lasts said, hscause the 
Planning Commission oftep reeeivea information at 
public msstings before the two aides have mat.
"Ifrs Planning Commiasiao assumes that every ef­
fort has been made to work thin^ out,” Leets aaid. 
“1 ^  public testimony they gst at their meetings, 
somethnes comae from two sides who have never seen 
each other befpre, much lem talked about it.”
'Dm issue is complicated because nearly all frater­
nities and sororities own their housm, while people 
who «-ninpieiii about them aih often renters.
“The fratemitim were there long before the people 
who are m«lring a fum about them,” Lasts said. “As 
property ownars, they deserve some conaidaration. ”
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MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
-  Small parts, big parts, 
batteries, every kind of 
wire or cable. In short we 
carry everthing electronic
1441 Mont«rey, S-LO f
543-2770
TH E ANSWER MAN
What are you bringing honw 
for Chriatmas?
rtcy* Have you wee riw faMcfraM 
haewmet* m PBytuhi Gsrtfmi'
r «  pttiMif oer tar My Sto «
Haerau TghMg ■ twaia m g 
hemmort h flw vliiMair mi Mww
Va tjt, OM«»
Hie uansM ittacnon of an poticry
Mother DiM hr ptowà I Mair 
tech m  NMctigiM éocnàeti for Imv 
pfl Of coem. Tv* bon
Pieciou* sum in upeiUins ■ 
__  From Suo
M ha NfTWOKK MAU. SAN LUB OSHK>
é
l*M fciiait aOMT 1
froM OeyfiflM for 
Harvry Mr’t •*
ibm '
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'^AÌNEE
We have an immediate entry-level situation 
available for a sale* oriented person.
ExceNetu potentieL Degree In 
graphic arts conwnunication or 
busincM administration preferred.
Submit resume to 
Fervotieei OepertsMNt,
 ^ ' H5. Crocker Coewaey» hw.»
Sm Brano. CAM M A
An equal opportunity employer.»
H.S. Crocker C a
|y  jO i e  ^
f c » - '" "
/  M ii4L
^ |A\y^ .iDss«f M. Se
d m a ^ m k m ^ é m
CsrditM. %  Hie'
^  yarn ktmm Him ^ A slieyi
My M e '»  M i  Hyfog M gs « •  s 
pk-ak wWi Me «• I 'm  gsiaf •• fot 
éMm M DeyVfoH Os»4wm ani tm 
Iwr oae <f tM e  pKMc Mkcit.
Mg taoM M bsM 
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tOf, S
E v e n  i ; y  h a s  i t  e a s y  h e r « . .
S L O  t o w n ’ s  i a v o i i t -  . i l l  c e n t e r s  f o r  e v e r
r M M I
F R E E D
a foundation 
opposed to ^
slow growth and
government
interference
Outdoors
BY MICHAEL WINTBItS
"• A  Dfir political action coalition islorm iaf to 
** ^ a t  iti niinitin ■ sat as srrass
viranantal of Inral ■■»nat mn—il ■ Mlom
tlnaot thasr
-------w .,-^ ^ »c a a a iv a « i-
local fovaminanta. and tha 
to Amacican
I
Mada up of ahnoat 100 boainaas and prnlaaainnal in­
dividúala, tha Foundation > for Raoponsibla En- 
vironmantal and Economic Davalopmant is still in tha 
foimativt ataicaa. aay its organiaars.
Ahue4y. Ijonum, it has baan tha vohicls lor raiainc 
tanda to ilnanca tha suit apainat blodoMtars at tha 
‘ Diablo Oaagron Nudaar Pcmur Plant, and it has oonw 
ont asainat tha county aiy arviaorial radiatrirth^
.. d nMuabar Jamas A. Ross, ownar of 
tnc., a San Luis Obispo dactronica Srm, 
tha groap Is a voies ior frsa I
I pconaptad to )öin foceas, aaid Boss, 
in rsaction to ssvsrai taetors: ths ooom^ Jand 
that eontroia dsvalopaaant: ths stats 
to nudaar snargy, and ths 
of tha nsur San Luis Obispo 
nngrar and othar citjr officiais siselsd last March.
“It ia not a gnairal wRh puta emrhdtnnnatallete,” 
sald Roas. “Tha raal problsm is paando-
rark ior thdr oam aalf-
■  callad tham, pcomota aa- 
> to tarthv thah anda. Snaaldnc of 
, he dtad Tom Hayden. JaneSnda 
Chd> aa amoM tha ddaf anmta of ths
Panhdknk | 
wishes everyone 
a very merry 
Christinas and 
ahiqipynew
Construction workers build new tract home off Los Osos Valley Road in Sen Luis Obispo.FREEO 
cieims such further deveiopment is needed and being hindered by iocei government controls.
P ^ “
IW r  lobbyh« and 
*oonld hava a talUnf
“Iha Marra Chrf> is domtaatad by pssndos,” ha said, 
organisation now “advanoao
John R. Booo no raiation to Jamm Roaa—ia tha 
tampomry chainnan of tha group. A  San Luis Obiapo 
arddtact, ha aaid ha waa movad to Join tha organiaa- 
tion *in inaction to tha difficulty of y t in g  prpjaeta 
buOl through the govwnnwit peoeeea.'
Tlw primary tanetion of tlw group, aaid ehairman 
jâ t*%f**^"**** Ha wants to ranch pubhc officials 
and votara adth tha manaaga Of fcaaantarpriaa and tha 
aawits of growth that is raaponaibb is niccMsary. ha 
said.
Countv Snnarvinar Jaff Jommam. a ammortar of 
I h a t e d g r a ! ^ ^  “FREED wiH praS^br eon- 
tributa hsavfly dhaetly or indhaetly to political eam-
ort of «^ M»«iá-*-faa lor 
et on comity govammmt 
poBcim. ho aaid, but ba daiinad ft was too aarly to 
maha any mncluriv iatatanianta about tha group's fan- 
IMKt.
Actual iavalvamant in polftieal cainpaigna, aaid 
chahman Roan, wffl ba only a aacondary ooncwn of 
FREED, not a part of its nudn rola of adneation.
Cfty counrihnan and Cal Pofy profamor ABm K. Sat- 
tls caam into offica last March aiong with Mayor 
Malaaia PfBig othw rawtirtatm idmtifiad sHfth 
■low growth poBciasi Ha contandad Wsdnaaday that 
v im un mandMTB hava to harp in mind tha HnitatiQoa 
andcoataolaarvicaa toanynawiiavainpmanta ^
year)
B n a k f ^
W e ere now serving breaklaat defly 
w itfi e  10% discoant for students 
w i A  e valid ID . A lso ci^oy 
n i^ d y  entertainment in our new lounge. 
Remember  ^Sunday n i^ t  b  [azz l> fi^t at 
M aeonAStflk .
1850 Monterey 341-1636
TEXTBO O K
BUY-BACK
DEC.
7-11
E I C ^ ä i ^ B o o k s t o e
For your oonvenleiioe the Bookstore presents
A n  a d ^ t i o n a l  l o c a i l t m
f o r
T e x t b o f d t  b u y  b a c k  
d u r i i ^  f i n a l s
D e c .  8 - 10,  f o a m - x p m
|4Mik for the truck 
hetween Math& Dexter Library
Outdoors Z =
Faulty fish screens may halt canal construction
SAN FEANCISOO (AP) -  CdUoniia’s (op waUr of- 
fidai told.a ékiptkal atola anator W adnaaday ti»t  
work on (Im PulplHral Canal would atop if maaaaraa 
toBoatact «ak dldnl work.
‘‘A io yott tallkif aao if wo kavo a canal naotly oom- 
platad û d  mflHwio of doOara aro apant and aomaona 
aaya, -Ak. tko flak acraana dm 't work,’ stato officials 
wifi halt eonstciictian?' aaksd Stato San. Barry Kaana,
I oppooant of tha piopOaad. 48-mila canal, 
B. Rons, diroctor
Oapartmant of Watar BaaourcaarBobia '
of tha 
onaofkl
I invitad to taatify at a haarii« by tha Sonata 
Salact Conunittaa on Coastal Pishariao and 
Aqgacultoaa. wfaicfa Kaaha rhaira.
Tha TiStialarara has aothoriasd oonstmethn of tha 
canal, wfaicfa wouki divart watar from tha Sorramanto 
Bivar to naa bv Southara Gakfamia. U m 4004bot-wida 
conduit would carry mutar fron a poiiU on tha rivar 
sooth of Saeramanto to tho nnin stata watar projaet 
fadahs woot of Stocktòn.
A  laiarandaBi wiD ha hold in Jona ao that votara can 
aoeopt or railact tha LagialatHro’s anthorisatioo.
Bobia iadatad that “if tha fiah scraan doaan't werk, 
tha canal won’t ho finiahad.”
Tho fiafa acraan wnuld pcovaid fish fron baine 
punpod froh tho rivar fado UM canaL 
U m  watar officiai aaidithat a stata »
proviaion mandatjng (hat auch a^ watar pr^act 
fiah popolationa would force a halt dreon-
atruetion of tha oontrovarsial aquàduct if it appaarod 
that roproductioo of fish waa boing faannad.
What’a nMTo, Bobia aaid, “Thora ara paopla in this 
room who woidd brinf lawsuda” to maka aura con- 
struction waa auapapdad. Bobia waa rafarring to 
rapraaantativaa of anvinaunantal groups who taatifiad 
at tha hearing that fish popolationa woidd ha daplatad 
if tha canal is built ragaidlaas of w ^ t stapa wara takan 
to protact roproduction of fish.
Michaal Hari, vk » praaidant of tha Oceanie Sodoty, 
arsa ona of tlM anvironnantaliata. The “alaming 
rodnetion in fiah and ahallfiah that bava oocuirad
FREED ...
From pggt 6
“This to a group who 
anuda to dsvalop thair own 
land...I would probohly fad 
tha aaoM way if I ware in 
thair ahoao,” 1m said.
Maity FREED nwmbsrs 
'aro proparty ownara fron 
tho condy airport ragion 
arho havo boon fruotratad 
bafora in thair attonpU to 
gain parmi aaion for dann
davolopnom, ha said. . 
Ertanakai <rf firs and
poUoe service, as wall as 
utiUtiao to such far-flung 
locations to hard to carry 
out in this era of govam- 
nMnt austerity, said Settle.
A  'more fundamentally 
laissas-falra philosophy 
would ramova soma of 
than obatadn to omnmor- 
dal growth, chairman Ron 
baliavn. Part of tha pro- 
blan can be traced to the 
hMsof tha work athie that 
made America 'gm t, he 
said.
daawhora will occur” in CaUfornto if watar to divarted 
from the Sacramento Rivar to Southern California. 
Hen said.
Hers dtad tha depletion of ftoh population in 
Chaai^ Make Bay. tho Nile Delta in Egyid and the 
Volga River in tha Soviet Union u  erampln of tha 
debilitating effects of water diversion projects.
Floyd Anders, deputy ragionai diractor of tha Na­
tional Marine Ftohartos Sarvico, aaid that if not too 
much watar to esportad from Northern to Southern 
California, the Par^iheral Canal might actually in- 
craan fish poputotions. M pn^wnmt|ktofan.
«
Professor authors book
George Killian liked his new mugs 
so much hdbÜH^fââCLof them
- • 'I ’d * . ' *• a ^
s. 'm
m wre?!.
A Cal Poly faculty 
member-to author of a 
recently publtohad hook 
dadgoed to halp architac- 
tund draftsman raduca tha 
rime needed to find usable 
data.
Titled "Architectural 
Draftsman's Bafaranca 
Hamflxwk,” tha book by 
Dr. Jack R. 'Lewis of Cal 
Poly’s Sdmol of Arehitae- 
ture and Environmantal 
Dadgn was ■ ratoaaad in 
Srotwnh« by PNntica- 
HiA Inc. of Englewood ' 
Cliffs. NJ.
Lawto, a Cal PO|y faculty 
member dnea 1968, said 
hto aspertonca as a drafts­
man, practicing architect 
and univaraity teacher has 
rovoalsd a lack of aaaQy 
availahto iqKtHlata quick 
raiaranca materisL Ha said 
hto book to a coOsetion of 
information from manufac­
turara, trade aaaoctotiona 
and faidividnala. Parts of it 
are also from praviously 
publtohad material, often 
condensad or raairanged, 
and parts have never been 
pravioualy poUtohed.
«— A« ycxj poyng kx> much fer hoicufa? Oal NOW—
mmiRM. coiK irT
Precisiop sfx^ping —  50 .00
Includes wash & blowout. I
. 2010 Ftoh« StoMi 
Cm  Inli OhlMU. CA 
Huwi f-f dcM  ^Smi. ^
Fof ApF-
Women's Cuts Are Our Specialty
fruir
m u
gm FiæOQMBUlYl
w
i
\
And a grand Christmas aft it is. George 
is suggesting a special noliday otier of 
the mug and a six-pack of his glorious
I d i
Killian's Red together in a handsome l  
box. George^ label,, from r i^ t  off me 
bottle, is etched deep into the glass. So 
do your Christmas stocking early 
*An imported pinch pint miig; said 
George, 'now that's the proper way to 
enjoy my Killian's Red:;
Irideed.
rWnmOMlwi iwn.
IIU EMBARCADERO MORRO BAY. CA 9S44I 
(MS) 271-4407
M e r r y  C h r i s t in a s  
a n d  a n  H P  \ c\ y  Y ea r: 
A n  H P - 4 H  ( a l i t i l a i a r
Lookmg for that special Otristnujs 
0 ?  Then look at an HP-41CV, the most 
powerjul personal cakulator Hewlett- 
Packard has yet designed, ttcaneasify 
handk masses (fd ^  to solve big 
problems qukkfy-fivm stock and 
bond evaluation to engineering d e^ .
B G D n o jfiQ B Q o k s lo iE
r l i l M I
Stanley Stoked By Tony Cockrell
nr,
^ • U L M W m
CKUrr ff TWCÍN
■mE BARS'*
Police campaign against holiday drunken drivers
BY SANDRA GARY 
Staff WiMbc
Stmof madia and law «nforoament <-jmp»ign« 
againat dnmkan drivars will ba wagad during tte holi­
day aaaaon from Thankagiving to Naw Yaars, said Sgt. 
Gary Orbadi of tha San Luia Obiapo pity PoUoa 
Dapartmant.
rampatgn, “Avoid Tha Nina/' ia an ipinnal pro- 
pam  invom ng^a*San Luia O b i^  County law an-
“Baaiadly tte law anforcanMnt agaodaa baW  a 
madia and law anfoccamaot campaign to arraat drunk 
drhrara,” Orback aaid. “Extra officara ara « —igiwMl to 
go out and look for drunk drivara/’
Hw paoalty far miadamaanor drunk driving, mcxor- 
ding to tha California Vahida Coda» ia a aantanca of 48 
houra to aix montha in tha county jail and/or a fina of 
8888tog600. ------1
“In roahty a peraon coovictad for tha firat tima (for 
drunk driving) doaa not gat jail tima,” Orback aaid.
' Ona altamativa to jafl thna for a convictad drunk 
drivar ia tha complation of an alcohol abuaa or Driving 
White Undar tha Infhianca (DWI) program. A con- 
victad drunk drivar can raduca his fine to a  minimum 
of $266 by oompteiing ona of thaoa programs.
Undar currant law all jail tima may ba suspandad, 
but a naw law will go into affect Jan. 1, 1982, which 
'mandates that all firat-time convicted drunk drivers 
serva at teast two days in jail or have their Ucanse
R s R  T y p ih q
544-2591Your Business Has Been Appreciated Looking Forward to Serving You in the Future.Thank you,Rona
HA VE A BLESSED HOLIDA Y
PEPE’S
1M1 MOMTanevsT. 
SAN use oaisso
•m (L CAMINO AtAL 
STASCAKAO. CALir 
(•Ml «M-Ktf
serving
TH E FINEST M EXICAN 
FOOD AN D  
SERVICE
LUNCHEON
SPECIAL $2.75 DINNER „  SPECIALOpen All Day Lunch 11-4Dinner 4-9 Sat £5-9:30 Sun4:30^8 Qosed Monday 
OFF with a valid student
discount care
auapended for 90 days. Convicted drunk drivars will 
also not ba able to contest thair state of drunkenness if ' 
thair Mood-alcohol level ia .10 percent or more. 
Drunken driving panaltiaa are being toughened 
because of tha grim traffic death toll atatiatica which 
reveal that half tha traffic death^nattomride are caus­
ed by people drinking and driving, said Wasme 
health odnrafor for the mnnty 
“Of all those who are kilted, 60 percent are undaS 
26,” Hansen said. "Iqjuries are usuaBy at teast 10 
tiiTM» as high as fotaUtiaa.”
In San Lois Obiq;» County last year 13 p a c ^  ware 
killed as a result of mixing alcohM and driving. All 
arara under tha age of 26, Hmisen said.
Arrasta for dnmk driving in tha county numbered 38 
last December, said Stavan Saybold, Sui Lois OMspo 
City PoUca-crima prevention coordinator. Hiere ware 
40 arrests for public drunkenness during December 
1980, and 368 people ware arrested for drunk driving 
in 1980, ha aaid. —
“My gueatimata is that a majority arrested are col­
lage ago kids," Seybold said.
Since Cal Poly is a dry campus, aloohM-related pro- 
btems are not paramount, said Wayne Carmack, public 
safety officer.
"W e don’t get much of that t3rpa of thing on cam­
pus.” Carmack said. “We arrest maybe one or two 
drunk drivers during each of the major holidays, and 
maybe a couple of peopla drunk in puUic," be said.
Alcohol related crimes are so minor oq canoras that 
no statistics are available. Yet Hansen approximated 
that 40 percent of tha Cal PMy student'population
misuse alcohol. ------
Hansen said misosing*aloohol is “using alcohol in a 
way that might ba harmful to a person.’'
Alcohol is a depressant which taken in large doass 
can ba lethal, said Vaughan Hithchcock, a first aid in­
structor. The amount of alcohM a person can drink 
before he reaches a dangerous blood-alcohol level dif­
fers from person to persop depending on the person’s 
sisa, tMeranca, whether or not ha or me has eaten, and 
time elapsed between drinks.
Hitchcodc told the story of a Morro High 
School student who two jraars ago drank Tsqidla with 
his friends. His friends took him home and put him to 
bed. ’They returned the next morning to find him dead.
Tha boy died whan the alcohol depressed his lespira- 
tkm and heart rate until they stopped, said Hit^cock.
’Diere are certain things to do and not to do if you 
finds yourself with a friend who is drunk, he said.
“First of aU. you don’t teave them in a back room to 
steep if off,”.na said. “Try to arouse tha person. Oat 
him to exerdae, and induce vomiting. Hie best thing to 
do would be to taka him to the hoaintal.”
Symptoms of intoxication to the point of alcohol 
poisonüig includa interrupted breathing, bluagray 
sldn, and loss of ermadousneae.
niMALS SPECIAU
2 BACONBURGERS  
FOR
ONLY 2.29  
freg. 1.35 ea.; 
ExpiremSun. M2/I3
C 6 f W
374 San ta R osa
I Two orders of our
*  chips for
^  only 8.99 -
(Reg. 4.49 ea.) 
expires 12/18
i S 9 5 S k N T A R O S A
Everyone is invued to the third annual Christmas Discount Sale" 
on December 7. K, 9,10 and 11 at El Corral. During the sale.
20°o will be deducted from the marktxl price of all merchandise 
excc*pt: textbooks, typc'writers, photo proce^iiw, calculators 
and calculator acet'ssories. catakigs. class schediulc's, class rii^s 
and special ordcTS. AU (Xher items in sttK’k uill be discxAinted.
. Free gift wrappir^ availabk.
E IG a rfo it^B o o k sto ie
it  11 u i .  Ib UM mà 
Vwàm thB tL  
te Ite  M
lakT
*a atete
N e w s c o p e  I k i s l
Ite 111
i'B
to tei^l
teak Ite aarior 
IMS HHakar Qaartar Imb 
baaa postad la  ths 
Iibrar7*s rhralsMon arsa  ^
Errors or oniiealona should 
ba raportad to tlM Bsoords 
Offiea, Administration 
SSS, on or befara Daoambsr 
10. IM I.
‘tea O mss Ckib w il pra- 
smt tea fifan “Man at La 
M aneba” tonight in
pjm. Alter tea 
atiek arañad and t 
actMtfas te tea N é ] ■!
I and aiSl 
carol
kag. Iha panda is spon- 
sorad bgr tea Downtown 
Marchaats and B.I.A.
A J A  Ckoapa 
Amarfcan FWd Swviea 
rstornsas at Cal Poly who 
are intsrastad in getting 
tngathai andfar being fa a 
eummrt groap of the 
A .r A  etndante fa San 
Lute Obiepo County are en-
^ te a  Itehort B. Eennedy
' —^
Dee. 9 win ba 
from aajr fines dna. Bsdnd- 
ad from this ara current 
boond perfad- 
, n d  any nwterials on 
resem . Take advantage of 
this one Haee nn|y hoBday 
oOprl
W O W  Baw d  
Any paat W O W  
oomyaafars fateraatad fa ba-
to fii 
altear 
. an Dae. T. tea  
ba ofa 
tee ActMtiaa 
Uteverai-tj Union SIT.
Onaat passes tor tea 
Campus Bfcraation/ln; 
trannirals pool osa far tea 
Winter Quarter will ba 
availabla to bapiehad iq> fa 
tea fatramuraie office, fa 
Unhwrsity Unimi 104, 
from 9 a n . to 11:M aon. 
between Dae. 7 and Doc. 
18. Faculty, staff and
N .
B
tea Baptist _____
Union win wind ap the 
quarter with Chrietmaa 
carolfag on Dae. 5. liste at 
tea First Southern Bi^tite 
Orareh at 7 pm. There orili 
ba a party followfagat 8:80 
at the borne of Bm Brka. 
M arry Chrietm aa 
averyonel
MistlatoaSala
The Cal Pote Woman’s 
Soccer Ohb wfll ba saUfag 
bunchaa of mistlstoa fa tee 
Univeraity Union Flaia to*
Miller times sXur.
A  enwial Bngttsh Flaoa- 
mant Test wfll ba gbaa on 
Dae. 9 at 8J0 am. AH 
etadwita who have not 
fulfilled tea BngHeh Place­
ment Test raquirament 
ahonldplantotaBsteisaE- 
ant as teosa who fail to do 
ao face the possibility of 
admfaistnitlva probation 
Winter Quarter and a hold 
on Spring Quarter registra­
tion. Students who wish to , 
taha tea test shoted report 
to the Sdanca North pteio 
and bring a pan, two No. 8 
pancila 'and soma iden­
tification.
Each department haa a - 
Ute of
not fulfilled the 
moat as wall as
tion-about BngHah Place­
ment exem ptions. 
Studates who quaMfy farn— ---UM WoOM
_____________|ipew on tea
Mat, should ooatoet the 
Wrltiiw Skfllo Propam at 
649-9087. or eotoa far tea 
I Fiscal^ Offlca
Intamtioaal Slide
'"jliose college 
ic ic ls
then Ve so
b a t o n lt iw e  
) (r ib tv  i f t h e
light'^onln 
h e r e :  ,
win baca
r and receive full 
credit will be 
at 11am
907. 
d| 
to
aboat stay-
.LBvary wlB
--- * ----- ---- - A-_a, M----e----lOBO^IW WBKhHB fwinm
the flaal axaarinatlon
.4 7J0am -10pm  
Dae.6 9am -10i 
Dae.8 lpm -19i 
Dae.T-10 7:80am.-6pm  
Dae. 11 7J0am -6pm  
Tha Baaerve Booaà will 
ba opea additfaaal hours.
During tha vacatioB 
period from Doc. 19 
through Jan. 8, 1989 tha 
library win bo opea frem 8 
a m  to 6 p m  
iFtefay,a 
oat
Iko Akematlve Bnergy 
(3nb wfll mote today at 11 
am  fa Sdoaca North, 
Boom 901. H w agamia fa- 
dudee diecueefan of Bfinter 
Quarter evento, and a 
movie titlad “ Energy 
Security—Whye and
Wharoforoa." Also, pro- 
peaa raporto on tha solar 
food dohydrator and a 
qwahar frtn  Lockheed.
V1961 Bear Brewed by Melar Biewing Co.. kkta' V,
B G M Q jäbB oo lB lD M
Miistanga fly, Hornets stung 70-45
BY VERN ÄHRENDES
SpaoMlaMMlMiy
Mention the acronym OCAA around Sacramento 
State baakeCbaD coach Jack Heron and you had better 
get ready to duck.
~ TIm Cid Poly Moetange handed Sacramento (0-4), 
their fourth etraight loea agahiat a CCAA oppcment 
this season, 70-46, in a Tuesday ni^it match in San 
Luis Obiq;». The Hornets lost to Cal State Loe
Angelas at the busier, to Bakersfield in overtime and 
to Cal State Domingnex Hills, 78-63. »
To make matten worse Tuesday nif^t, not onlyjUd 
the Hornets h a^  a long six-hour trip home, but their 
leading scorer was wearing Cal Poly green and gidd.
Rich Jidmaon, ths <mly Hornet in (fouble figurw with 
16 points, was without a uniform and was ftwoed to 
wear Keith Wheeler’s green traveling uniform. *
Please iM  page 11
Ror\ Chatman (No. 30 
above) was the only 
high-flying Hornet as 
Poly's Mike Franklin 
prepares to take the 
brunt of the blow. Alex 
Lambertson (above 
right) led the 7D45 w ^  
with stifling defense./
MUSTANO-YOUR DAILY PICKUP
AsBcondordBTof 
Mustang Dally 
Basaban Jarsaya... 
faaturtng Frawls 
la In prograas‘
Only $6.00
To Order: elop by Ihe M.O. olftce(G.A. 226) 
OTKi talk to Tom(tha editor).
/
Get Yours NOW... 
and let evervor>e know 
ttKrt you keep Informed 
with THE MUSTANG DAILY.
41*
EIGdhoI
M K G old  
Karat C lad 
Starling Silver 
a t
BoDkstDie
waiEonHE
LIVE
M USIC
Thura.-Rock 
Ffl.-Blue Grass < 
Sat.-Country
Happy Hour (7-8)
SANTA 
MAHQARITA 
INN
A T T E N T IO N  S T U D E N T S  
A N D  F A C U L T Y !
 ^ ARHADILLO DELIVERS 
HOT FRESH PIZZA 
AnYWHERE ON CAHPUSI
GUARANTEED 
30 NIN.
FREE DELIVERY
541-4090
Sun. -Thurs. 11 am -1 am 
Fri.Sot. 11am-2am
$10ITAI1Y 16 "PIZZA "
Name________ _!-------- L
Phone -----------------------------
541-40W expires 12/15/61
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XV *!ÍI jr  fp yc* v*? .
Ex-VñÉíg speaks to mentors
•N IL «
4S. •
itoO d  Fe­
tal front of the CSUi
ifHBt for the NFL phgrora* 
bjr the Utftad IVnliMors of 
Gtamvafa (UFQ  to vWt coodw at caapuaM of ttaa 
OaHfnmia Stata Uahrardty and CoBajoa eystwa to a -  
platal ttaa bMMflta of ooDactivo barfaitatav.
Kapp aaid taa ia a atrong taaliawr ia rapétataam “It 
wortaa. taot'yon taava to daad a¡^ fiftat, and dwnanri 
wtaat yoa’ra looktaic for,” ba aafaL
• r
Get a $20 le ^ e  
on the TÍ 59 
Programmable.
Powerful.
The TI-59 gives youj 
up to 960 program 
steps, or up to HX) 
memories, phis 
magnetic card 
read/write 
capability.
The offer ends 
Dec.31,1961.
Instruments
S » 
t f r  tu
e » Q ,
^  « a  Q  ;
EKbaoläläBoolstoie
r
iHola AmigosI 1 am here today to 
tcil you about th* action at Tor­
tilla Flata rcstaurant. En^ >y our 
Rock-n-RoD dandtia, Wed.-Sat. 
niatat», with No Covar
ñ í
We hare aome incrcdibie 
drinks, such as the 
CUZZLYfrEAR, a com­
bination of gold toqi^, 
apricot bruidy, triple 
Mc. pineapple pike anc 
151 rumi Only one per 
gringo pleaael We dso 
feature our bock a glaae
J
Try an awesome dinner, 
Chlnrirtanpae, BavrUo 
r n — and Toatada 
Sataroaa for the beat In. 
Early Californian Food. 
Ody at ttaa FLATS.
» A'-R-
hi1l>< ao
“You and 
b u tlt’snot 
I pama, jron’ra not point 
-  -  > p lv . you taavu to atond up ana
' fl^ udth tlw Ottawa,” add luOT-
> j i t  taodt and ani 
iO.C.topatthtaMl potaip to werta. Utae a lootbnH I 
tourtaijnattaopoii« tO|
Ttao o#Tww Mhinaonta Vikfaip Quartortaock aoid ha 
aoppocto coSactlv  borp^itaip bacnuoa p rom  can 
nanally pat what thay damand. Aa an intUvidual 
thoopn, taa eald taergnlnfaip <kwm*t work.
nvouifr hia foottaall contract, Kapp pot into a kpal 
battio with ttaa NFL. After piayinp profnaaionally tai
I had ODO yuar to po beforaCanada for aiptat yaars. Kapp I 
hia contract waa up.
11
MAN 
LAMANCHA
S T A R R IN G : P e te r  O 'Toole 
•' . J am es  C o c o
Sophia L o ren  
Thursday. P e c . 3
Chum ash 7  & 0 :3 O
$ 1.00
vnNVQN» pr C*C5^  CUit
PACIFIC 
STERBQ
I
lOsay-JW*Lf*h
Former Minnesota Viking quarterbeok Joa 
Kapp diacuaaed collactive bargaining to a 
group of Cal Poly coaches Tuesday.
Stock-Up Now!
^ m a x B l I
. . G e tB u y  
1 2  M o r e  F i
What could tw tMttai? Buy tan of 
MaxalPa beat Moh bias t a p ^  Qat 
tufo more— f r e e ! If you missed lest 
Summer's Sellout, be sure and take 
advantage of it this time! Hurry In! 
These Maxel! favorites as!! Ilka 
hotcakatl
Maxall UD-XL II 90- 
minuta caaiattas.
•Use on high bias 
(chrome) setting for 
sizzling highs; deep, 
rich lows.• The tape to use for all __
your critical recording 
needs.
3 Hours 
off Free 
Tape!
39 Oats you 12 tapes for tfto price of 10!
Maxall 2/4/6-hour VHS vidaocassettas.
Maka It Maxall and get the beat 
seat— ths beat sight— and the 
beat sound In tha houaal 
At a fiantaatic piioa.
•The best way to enjoy all your favorite teams, 
movies, shows and soaps. And you can watch 
’em when you’re ready, for a fantastic low 
pricel
•Get famous Maxell color-perfect pictures a i ^  
sound every time!
•Maxall VHST-120.
*13each
CaiHure tha Beat!
f'
[S—  tbs wkits psgss far Iba sforaiiasiasf jroif.e>pMtfic8twMA*unnorcB8ino.
Buy 1 r .Get 2 FREE! Buy 1 0 . ..Get 2 FREE!
Gagers drop Sac St.
Frowpae»*
It HM tiM Mw rtilig  Fioljr dii n i that iarad is  
HonMt tunwvir» . that bloctod fiva «bota and that 
piehad up It  ataala It an« tha dataiaa that q>arhad 
tha Maatai^n froiB an 11>14 dafidt to a 22-14 and an 
•vantoal 28^ 20 halftfana land.
Sanhv farwaad Kavln Lncaa kagrad tha 11-point 
•portwithtwolS-footJiunBaraandflguradpraininent- 
ly in a Stava Van Horn bnoat. Lncaa dova to tha hard­
wood aitar a looaa baD and battad it downcoort. A  
huatUng Dava Bahar atraakad altar it and ahovalad a 
paaa to Van Horn for an aaay lay iq> bafora ba want 
qirawlfaig on hia b a ^
Alas Lambartaon pnnqwd in eight first half points 
on roots to hia tanoMiigh 12. Lons folkmad with 10 
pdnts and nfaw rsboona. Oark Quast aad Mtha WOIs 
boundod off of tha boneh to add sight pdnts a|daca.
On tha othar hand. Ends Whaalar’s Mustanga ara off 
to a Qying 2-0 start as thay prapars for this waakwid’a 
11th aimnal Aggia Invitational baakstball toorna- 
n«nt. Tlw fonr-taam toomay will includa Poly. UC San 
Diago. Stanialans Stats and Cal Lutharan. H m  two- 
day invitational opans FHday with San Diego and Cal 
Lutharan at 7 p jn., with tha Poly tflt with^tanialaua 
to follow at 9 pjn. ''
But againat tha Homsts, dsfonaa w o  tha nmmm of 
tha gams.
**TV) baat anybody by 26 points is hnpraaaivaw 1 don’t 
eòa ad » they ara,” aòd Whaalar. “Wa Just shut tham 
down, complaraiy, in tha aseockl half.”
Kapp seeking Berkeley post
- >10
Howsvar, thraa 
taama offarad him a chanos 
to play in tha Unitad 
SUtaa for 11.600 a vaar 
nwra than ha w o  
in Canada. Whan Kanp 
dadinad tha ofiars. tha 
Houston OUars offarad 
Kiqip 9100.000 par yaar.
“I got monay hungry.” 
aaid Kan>. “Hiay (tte 
Houston managarsl told 
nw to kaop quist about 
their offer and sign tha con­
tract. I askad if tha con­
tract w o  lagaL Thay aaid 
it w o. I Udd tham I ’d sign 
tha contract, but I bad ons
vair to finfah in 
o d th o rd babaek .” 
ffaaping tha naw con­
tract a aacrat. K ^ p  ratuni- 
ad to Canada to find
a, a------ - . a ■ a n-------------------nmiMH mpMiQM iroiii
tha laagna—tha causa ba- 
ing t^ha Houatoo contract.
lU pp  wont back to 
Houston thinking ha could 
play a yaar aarUar. but tha 
wouldn’t allow him to 
play baeanaa
wa$ illagal Ha finally 
playad for tha liinnaaota 
Vikings for four yaara. but 
KmI aoma contract pro- 
bloms f w^ya"»t"g monay 
and could not play footbafi
Kapp and Ida lawyar aak- 
ad if tha football playar 
w o  damagad by tha MFL 
for having Ua caraar andad 
at age 82. ’Tha court aaid 
no. tha NFL did not 
darnago Kapp’s caraar.
did racaiva 9460.000 
tha NFL owad hiiq. 
howavar. but ha still con- 
aidarad himself ”a losar” 
baeanaa he could no longer 
playhisaport.
’’Power is cornmting.” 
aaid Kiqip. ”An inmvidoal 
can win a lawsuit and stOl 
loas. Yon have to get 
together and fight, you
can’t do it I 
doesn’t work.”
Kapp told tha coaehaa 
thay nod to organiaa into 
a union with othar faculty 
mambars so ooadMs can 
gat what thay want from 
thagovammant.
sanitation people 
(o  a unioni ara bettor 
organiaed than grou.” ha 
said to tha groim during a 
hmchaon. ’’And look at 
what they deal withi”
”You (as taachara) are 
dealing with paopla’a 
minds.” ha continued. ”It’a 
time for you to stand up 
andfig^.”
^ s S j S i S '
S ’l A I N f i U
O l ^ A S S
supply sale
Complete Storewide Sale 
Up to’
OFF GLASS—
^  fO over200types
OFF ALL LEAD 
^  16 sizes
NEW  STAR  GRINDER $50.001 
. Gift Certificates Available
P.Ls GLASS WORKS
Z161Bkca[ia.SlO 
(acroas from Pizza Hut) 543 )^329 
Sale hours 
! Wed.— Sun.lOJ06ThurB. tin9pm
Dec. 2^
Classified
as an tl.ri far a SS17S  IM TCXTSOOKtUYBACK« 
aas Jm far aaah as- nampuawfa WfUtt
CfUVf CCNTIfl POR MSOK- 
WtO è WEMNT COftTROL SJL
. (1-1R
FENOen STRAT LEFT HANOEO 
BLACK ON BLACK MAPLE 
NECK 541-3464
(12-4J
• far tha S 
S1.7S far ai
tm
la W atiaak only fa 
OaBy. ORC BWb- kn
•NOW TWO LOCATIONB- 
No. 1 Bahraan Math 4 Daaiar 
Ubraiy-Look for tha tnioK. Dac 
•,B,410104pm.
No. 2-At tha Boohaton front 
door - Ooe7tiiru11SamtH4 
pro.
(DOC.R
A.UP.HA. 541-3387
HalpT Call
LIARNHOWTOSrUQfV 
or Information, phono oollaot 
12341854.
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
CHRIS STUART.
LOBT 11-13 
541-3117
RBWAR04BONY
(14N
TY P IN Q -I PROOFREAD 4 
CORRECT SPELUNa 31 
eau Shany 544-4180
___________________ "(13-4»
Typing SarvIcaa UnHmIlad 81 
par paga. CaM Lon, 8am to 5pm 
5444234
____________________ (13^
LEARN HOW TO STUOV 
For informallon, phona oollact 
23S1804.
(13-4)
PtNBALLt. VIOeOB. ARCADE 
MACIBNES For Sala. Brtoaa
start balow 3200. Moat 
mocMnao anUraly raoondMor«- 
a4 Plant ahowroom sala, Sutv- 
day Dac. 8 In tha oM warahouaa 
sound buUdlng, In Railroad 
Squara al 1880 SatMa Barbara 
SL Sala atarta at 12 noon.
(1S4)
Amataur Panca Band nantad to 
rrorh waalcarrda for minimum 
waga pluo Upa. 5434075
(134)
(134)
LOST YELLOW DOWN JACKET 
la hanfaaaa a4ada Nor. 14 
PlaaooooE 841-8174
(134)
FAB CONDOt Pool, Jac. Wghto. 
4 moral Either ahara laga matr 
4 bth4140 —  14uU. or own amllr 
m>4170 —  %uU. Non-amkr, 
naat fmla. onlyl 541-0830
— I—
TYPINO-FAST 4 ACCURATE AT 
REASONABLE RATES PERRY 
5337133
(13-4)
.TYPINP SERVICE. IBM COR- 
RECTINP 8ELECTRIC BONNIE 
5430610 EVES
(13-R
Mobllo homoa, oondoa, amali 
homos for studant. Low prlooa. 
LUISA DELVAPUO REALTY 
5434075
(14)
gAgagga agamangga
WHiata, waHfaaaaa, food prop, 
buoboya, diahwaahar, appNca- 
tiona and Intarvtawa baing hold 
Friday aitd Saturday Doc 44 
4034:00. J. Pauls Soup and 
Salad Bar,600HiguaraSt.SLO 
(124)
HELP WANTED World Famous 
Oarh Room Day cook WIniar 
~quartor.Sam4pm 5435131
' (134)
>LP(otl^
OPP UMO A H IR  VACATION
RIdOB Point Townhomas faortura sweeping views 
ofpictureaqua canyons and foofhWs inducHno a long 
Hat of excKitive features;
Prices starting at $84,500
Two Roomy . • Large outdoor 
bedroom s redwood decks]
1 Vi designer • Storage closets 
baths • Carports
Fireplace • Greenbelt 
Vaulted ceilings landscaping *
• j -
Railroad Ave.
HAPPY HOUR
- FMaf, D e c . 4th  
46VM.
/ L O potion
U lu T H S im h
1020 Railrogd Ave. 
SLO, Cg. 544-9814
Two level 
studio design
Eackiatve
Agani
TomOouE
RaaNy,
ooEOolharlna 
Eamhordt 
• 543-2000
or
096-2920
Private studios 
with wood 
fencing.
r '  ■' \
Unique Ornaments
----  and
Stuffed Toys
arm fust soma 
of tha
spoetai gift Items 
avNflagfte at
Et Carrai 
Bookstore
Opinion m i M I
Big freeze
___ j
Whflo Cal Poty atudUnU azid fncolty art bnndkd up ieeide 
thdr honm  during Oulstinaa vacation or w aittfa if 
thairtaalvaa by tha firaplaot. aaven minor q x )r ft on cam|ma 
n d^ it auddeily find themaolvwB left out in the cold.
Tha Athletic Adviaory Conuniasion w ill probably decide 
during the quarter break whether to  drop man'a and woman’e f 
swimming  and tennie and men’s soccer, volleyball and water 
polo from tha Cal Poly itM ^  in order to oon^ly with budget 
raatrictiona inqMMed on the interooOegiata a tU ^ ic  progrmn.
Cutting theaa q>orts would be a tragic m i^aka.
In  tha Athletic Adviaory
Commieaion to cut the aaven sports, acting Director o f 
Athletics Dick Heaton seems to have lost s if^ t o f the pur­
pose o f College athletics: To serve as part o f the educational 
eaperience o f a university. College athletics do not eziet 
simply to lend prestige to the university, .but fw im aiily to 
serve as an outlet for students to achieve social and emo­
tional as well as phjrsical growth. For some, college athletics 
is a pleasurable hoU ^; for others it is training and preparing 
for a prol seeional career. In  either case, athletics benefit 
those who p a rtic ^ te  in them the most. Cutting minor sports 
cheats the players—and their frns—out o f those benefits.
The simplest alternative to cutting sports is to reduce or 
eliminate scholarahipe except to the truly needy and to. 
redoes staffing. The argumdbt that scholarah^ are needed 
to lure quality athletes doesn’t hold water, ^ e  UC Davis 
football team, for one, does not give out scholarahipe and the 
Aggies are the perennial winner in the Far Western Con­
ference and consistently a top Division I I  team.
Several qairts on campus easily attract athletes even 
though they do not receive sch o larrii^ . These teams don’t 
n iiü  schohw s^ to attract athletes, as the university’s 
strodg academic reputation and San Luis OUspo’s beautiful 
chmate and locale are incentive enough for athletes to ngn 
letters o f kitent to play at Poly.
Staffing can be reduced in the minor sports without lower­
ing coaching standards by hiring graduate students. Some 
m idof qMTts, such as football and women’s basketball and 
volleyball, have already caught on and hired them.
. But the Athletic Advisory Commission has also overlooked 
one major budget cut area: transportation coets. Because San 
Luis is isolated, tranqwrtation costs at Poly are high. It  
would be ludicrous to suggest that the Mustangs only |day 
home games or restrict away games to opponents, say, within 
a 20(Hnile radius o f Cal P äy . However, through careful 
scheduling transportation costs can be cut dramatically. Cur­
rently there is ttttle or no coordination between teams in 
scheduling. The women’s basketball team might play Cal 
State Northridge one week and the man’s team may play Nor- 
thridgs the next week. W ith a little planning between the two 
coaches, both teams could have played the same day, thus 
saving the cost o f one bus ride.
Pwhape teams such as women’s snd men’s basketball can 
ionbleheaders. This could inersaae interest in the 
I’s qw rts progrun by bringing more frms to the gsrm.
E n ou ^  money could be saved by slashing tran^KUtation 
costs so that scholarshipe and staffing may not have to be
— * --------- A  -  ^0ODllu8S0CI«
The Athletic Advisory Commission and Prsaident Baker 
are seeking input from students to find out how they stand 
on the minor eports issue. Let your voice be heard. Don’t  let 
the seven minors sports get the big faeeis.
Letters
An uninformed dream
Yoor Nov. 90 editorial entidad 
'Diablo’a leat ritea” eawnd to ámn- 
nwiM BMMh of tha 
adafor
; of aB, yoar atatanMnt abottt tha 
NCR’a mova to ravoha Diablo'a Hranaa, 
“..Jiava tarnad tha and iwriaar mova- 
Btant’a idaellatic draan ieto a taegibla 
raaUtjr: Diablo Canyon may nevar go on 
■na” ia a mwa faaitaey, a draam in tha
Yon ateo atata that l 
iDdaatry ia 
tadmoloflealbr obaóleta. Haw cea yo« 
■Opljr ye«r aaerala te aodaty aa a ' 
amáUtmámrnammbi
[ by moat and-naclaar 
groupa. Thwa ia no wav that a nociaar 
powar plant caa eaploda Hka a naciaar 
bomb. The flaaioaahia uranhun in a 
nodaar bond) moat be almoat 100 pa*^  
cant para. Powar plaaffael oootaiaa on­
ly aboat $ pareant iiadonabla uranium. 
Fartbamdra, tba aranium oaad in 
bomba ia ionnad iato pradae abapaa and 
concaetratad ia onrtaia miafanaia
Yoo alae aapoaiid oa tea iact tbat 
Diablo haa ptavidad aMqr joba and wffl 
próvida amagr aaara «pea tím diaaMBtl- 
auf vf plaar Iha araaaa af tbaaa 
wmlnyaaa wiD eoew firom mglMraMriy 
bflb; faicraaaad mwgy ooata wfll aleo 
■tam fram tbe faet tud oar mtrgy da- 
mand ia hicraadiw wbfla aaw aaargy
aawoaaarabdaf Taatiyiaibla
S c c r e t a r u  !
à s c û ^ e à  át L i b r e n  b i t
¿  h a ß  e n t e r a d  if )C  Ü
I, T b o s t  b u t c h e r ö o s  a s 5 a ß s i n 5 /  
(^ jhere uJeœ theu bst 
reported ^
T h e u ^  c / / 5 2 f l3 e a n e d 5 c r T e t J h e r e
in ^Detrdt.
' fborde\/ils. Uk/I,th a t'll 
teach KeuJafì /
Letters
Bargain education
In ragarda to tha editorial “Strange 
Medkine” of Nov. 18, I fed tbat tha j  
aUtaBMik “adocation ia tba Ooldeb 
State ia no longar a bargain” ia ah  
sotutaly felaa. Tha editorial ix>ard 
ahoold taka note of tba feet that private 
inatitationa Urn Stanford Univardty 
charge op to '86,286 par year in tuition 
and feaa alone. Evan a laaa praatigioua 
inadtadoo Uka St. Mary'a CoUaga of 
CaUfemia diargaa 88.982 par year for 
taitioo'aad feaa. lliaaa amoonta are 
typical and are ap to 1100 pareant 
greater than tba “impoaing total” of
8686 facing Cal Poly atodanta. Orantad, 
tba ooata dtad are for privato in- 
adtutiona, but alaawhwa acroaa tha 
country othar atata fundad onivaraitiaa 
charge more than Cal Poly doaain ato- 
dant feaa. For aaampia, tbe State 
Univaraity of New York diargaa 8986 
par year for thè atata raaideetá to at­
tend: tbia ia almoat doaUa tha 8626 
yearly feaa at Cal Poly. Cbaib', whan 
coamared to other univaraite in 
CaUfomia and acroaa tha nation. Cal Po­
ly and tha antira CSUC ayataan offere 
Um  atudant a trae educational bargain.
Nudear security
When one writaa to tha editor it ia 
ahvaya dablooaly rewarding (eaparlallj 
U yoa are prowakal to get a raaponaa 
each aa Sbaron’a BOlat-Doas (MaaCaag 
Daffy. Nov. 19. Blind Faith). You am 
eartaln to gat a baa analyaia of your 
ckaractar. iatalligonea, ancaatry, 
phBoaopby and whatavar alaa may coma 
to mind.
Sharon and bar bianda wiD probably 
ba aarpriaad and aghaat to laam that I 
fwarU aad all) am alaoeonearnad about
'n «  difhraaKa ia ia oar approaeS a?*! 
prafar a pragmatic, factual and raaUstie 
attitada wbaiaaa Sharon'a aaama indin- 
ad toward amotion, hyataria, rkbcala 
aad anapidon.
I alao think that oar gnvarnnieat ia
ttaaL^lt b ^ d o M  *^*^*°** protae-
raatradnt in tba naa of naciaar iranpona 
daring a time whan, aa aola propriator, it
to In­
as paaaad. Otbw aotiona, 
UÀS.R ., bava amairad
could haw used theaa 
timldata and doaniaata tba world.
Tlwt era b 
notably 'tha 
naciaar waoDOtM in auffidoiU 
to tilt tba balança in tba Soviot favor. I 
find that diatarbing bacnaaa, coinddan- 
tolfe. tbara aaaaas to bava boan on activa 
and datarminad«, effort to utterly 
destroy, by political means or foal, 
ovary nociaar capability of oar own 
ooontry.
H mto is no aobatitota for bring 
“fostaat with tba moataat” ritbar in war 
or in peace, I, for one, aobacriba to tba 
notion that oar govarnmaot ahoold 
maintain at least a parity in nodaar 
waoponry and military capability, 
thanby discooraging tba woold-ba ag- 
grass or bom throwing tba firat bombs 
at na for fear of his own sore and aaatain 
dastroction. .
Stanley A. Pryga
Mustang Daily
/MMir
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